In April 2010, crude oil was spilled from the Deepwater Horizon (DWH) oil platform for 87 days, coincident with the spawning season and recruitment of the oyster, Crassostrea virginica, in the Gulf of Mexico. Impacts of acute exposures to surface-collected DWH oil (HEWAF), dispersed oil (CEWAF) and dispersant alone (Corexit 9500A ® ) on planktonic larval stages of C. virginica (veliger, umbo and pediveliger) were tested in the laboratory. Exposures to HEWAF, CEWAF and dispersant were toxic to larvae impairing growth, settlement success and ultimately survival. Larval growth and settlement were reduced at concentrations of tPAH50 ranging from 1.7 to 106 μg L −1 for HEWAF and 1.1-35 μg L −1 for CEWAF, concentrations well within the range of water sampled during the DWH oil spill. Sublethal effects induced by oil and dispersant could have significant ecological implications on oyster populations and on the whole estuarine ecosystem.
Introduction 1
The Eastern oyster, Crassostrea virginica is one of the most commercially important shellfish 2 species propagating along the east coasts of the United States, from Maine to the Gulf of 3 Mexico (GoM) (Galtsoff, 1964) and an ecologically vital species for the GoM region. Oyster 4 reefs, which are the result of successive settlement of larvae onto existing reef structure, 5 provide food, shelter and habitat for many fish and shellfish species, improve water quality, 6 stabilize bottom areas, and influence water circulation patterns within estuaries (Wells, 1961; 7 Newell, 2004; Volety et al., 2014) . In addition to its ecological significance, it is also an 8 economically important species, with total landings of C. virginica in Louisiana representing 9 about $42 million in value for 2012 (National Marine Fisheries Service, 2012). In the 10 northern part of the GoM, oyster spawning season typically occurs from mid-spring through 11 late fall when water temperature is above 25˚C (Ingle, 1951; Stanley & Sellers, 1986) , with 12 two peaks in settlement in early and late summer (Supan, 1983 ).
13
The explosion of the Deepwater Horizon (DWH) oil drilling rig led to the largest marine oil limiting their capacity to avoid crude oil patches and potentially forcing them to drift into 26 highly polluted waters after oil spills.
27
Natural oil seepage, transportation, extraction, atmospheric deposition, surface run-offs and to CEWAF of artificially weathered DWH oil. Unfortunately, they only reported adverse 13 effects of CEWAF on larval survival and larval growth was not assessed. In a previous study, 14 fertilization success and particularly early larval growth of oysters were shown to be The aims of the present study were i) to examine the lethal and sublethal effects of surface- of oyster dry body weight for conditioning (Utting and Millican, 1997 ).
18
Microalgae cultures were grown in f/2 culture medium (Guillard, 1975) About 24 h after fertilization at 28°C, embryos developed to swimming straight-hinge larvae 10 or veliger and were retained on a 35 µm sieve. Veliger larvae (1 day old) were then re-
11
suspended in 2 L of FSW, counted as previously described, and used for the first acute 12 exposure.
13
The left-over veligers were placed in a tank at a density of 10 mL -1 , and were cultured in the 
19
Settlement success was calculated by considering total settled larvae on tiles versus the total 20 number of pediveligers unsettled, and a median effective concentration (EC50) inhibiting 21 settlement was determined for HEWAF and CEWAF (Table 3) . 
Water quality and analytical chemistry 27
Temperature, dissolved oxygen, salinity, and pH were measured daily using Pro ODO optic lethal concentrations (LC50) and effective concentrations (ECx) from these fitted models.
6
Final survival was calculated using the number of live larvae observed at the end of the 
Lethal effects on veliger and umbo larvae 21
Control veliger and umbo larvae exposed only to filtered seawater had a mean percent (Fig.2) . At the highest concentrations tested, dead larvae were noted with extruded 2 and vacuolated tissues as well as translucent shells and opened valves (Fig. 1B) . With the 3 exception of the HEWAF exposure of veliger larvae which did not induce a clear dose-related 4 response in terms of mortalities ( Fig. 2A) , dose-dependent mortalities were generally 5 observed for both stages after 96 h of exposure to HEWAF, CEWAF and Corexit (Fig. 2B-F In the control groups, the mean shell length (n≥100 per condition) of veliger larvae increased 2 approximately 13 µm in 96 h, while it increased by 52 µm in 96 h for the umbo larvae (Fig.   3 3). Conversely, the mean shell length of exposed larvae consistently declined with increasing 4 HEWAF, CEWAF, and dispersant concentrations (Fig. 3) .
5
The lowest concentration of HEWAF inhibiting shell length (LOEC) of veliger was 95.3 µg 6 tPAH50 L -1 , while shell growth of veliger larvae exposed to HEWAF was completely 7 inhibited at 389.9 µg tPAH50 L -1 (Fig. 3A) . Furthermore, the LOEC of HEWAF inhibiting 8 shell lengths for umbo larvae was 95.3 µg nominal tPAH50 L -1 , whereas concentrations of 9 HEWAF of 389.9 µg nominal tPAH50 L -1 completely inhibited the growth of exposed larvae
10
( Fig. 3B ).
11
For CEWAF exposure, shell lengths of exposed veliger and umbo larvae were significantly (Fig. 3E ) and at 25 mg L -1 (Fig. 3F) respectively. 
6
TPAH50 values for umbo tests are nominal. n/a: no live larvae were observed, i.e. 100% mortality.
7
Different letters denote statistical difference at α=0.05 (ANOVA). Tukey post-hoc tests were performed for 8 exposure B, E, and F; Dunnett's post-hoc tests were performed for exposure A, C, and D.
10
Similarly to the lethal responses, concentrations of CEWAF (expressed as tPAH50) inhibiting 11 20% of veliger and umbo larvae growth were substantially lower ( values (expressed as nominal Corexit) for larvae exposed to dispersant alone were lower than 20 EC20 values obtained for larvae exposed to CEWAF (Table 3) . impaired larval development and survival in a similar manner (Fig. 2 and 3) . Therefore, only
5
HEWAF and CEWAF exposures were tested on pediveliger. Mean settlement of pediveliger was estimated to be 1.7 µg tPAH50 L -1 (Table 3 ). (Table 3 ). 
M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT

16
In the case of umbo exposure, CEWAF was shown to induce higher mortalities than 17 dispersant alone (+ 150%) at equivalent nominal doses of Corexit tested (Table 3) , suggesting 18 that umbo larvae were more sensitive to CEWAF-associated dispersant than to dispersant results from this study suggest that the increased lethality observed in CEWAF-exposed 4 oyster umbo larvae compared to HEWAF-exposed larvae are also associated with the 5 additive or synergistic effects of oil-derived PAHs and dispersant in solution.
6
Overall, we observed mortalities in all exposed larvae regardless of the initial stage exposed. to veliger, showed an increased tolerance (2 to 3 times) to Corexit exposure, alone or in could explain the difference in toxicity observed between the larval stages tested.
29
Sub lethal effects on growth 30 31 In the present work, a consistent decline of shell lengths was observed in larvae exposed to known defense mechanism in oyster larvae (Wisely and Blick, 1967) . These authors also 10 found that larvae exposed to the highest dose exhibited shells that were sometimes snapped 11 together before the velum had completely retracted, leaving it protruding. In the same way,
12
protruded velum in larvae exposed to high concentrations of oil and dispersant were often 13 observed in our study, indicating a sudden retraction of the larvae in their shell. Narcotic veliger compared to umbo larvae (Table 3) indicating that veligers were more sensitive to 30 dispersant than umbo larvae.
31
For oil alone exposure (HEWAF), veliger or umbo larvae were both impacted in a dose- Effects on settlement success 19 20 We found that following 72 h of exposure to HEWAF or CEWAF, settlement success of valid bio-indicator of general toxicity for exposure of C. gigas to contaminants. However, to 7 our knowledge, this is the first time settlement success was studied as an endpoint using C.
8 virginica pediveliger exposed acutely to oil and dispersant, particularly without the use of the 9 chemical inducer epinephrine.
10
As opposed to mortality response (LC50), settlement success was relatively more sensitive to Results of the present work demonstrated that oil alone (HEWAF), dispersed oil (CEWAF) 
